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Abstract:　 The primary industries constitute the foundation of national food security. To increase the self-
sufficiency ratio, to build safety and security, and to strengthen international collaboration as well as competition in
the primary industries present the challenges to tackle. One of the primary industries, the marine products industry,
supplies the fishery products as the good source of protein and therefore, is so important that it is considered
necessary to be continuously maintained and developed toward the future. 
On the other hand, while the industry-academia-government cooperation has been being revitalized in the wake of
the national universities turning into independent administrative entities, the cooperation being mainly with the field
of engineering and machinery manufacturing, the reality of the industry-academia-government cooperation in the
primary industries is not well known.  However, inasmuch as the industry-academia-government cooperation is
considered instrumental to regional development and social contribution, it is expected to take the significant role in
reconstructing the fishery cities affected by the Great East Japan Earthquake.
In January of 2011, we carried out questionnaire surveys to fishery cooperative associations nationwide in order to
grasp the reality of the industry-academia-government cooperation.  Attempted in this paper is to report the results of
our speculations on the future cooperation among industry, academia, and government while summarizing the survey
results and presenting clear pictures on the current state of the cooperation in marine products industry.
From the results of our survey, we found that the awareness of the term“industry-academia-government cooperation”
itself was rather lacking and was only known by about one-half of the respondents more or less. In addition, found
was that people desire and consider it important that the industry-academia-government cooperation should
eventually lead to a certain revenue stream.
Thus, it has been suggested that the first requirement for future revitalization of the industry-academia-government
cooperation is to make people aware of the cooperation itself and that the activities for the cooperation must be
implemented attractively to the industry leading to its practical benefits.
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1,506 件発送中 308 件（有効回答）を回収した（回収率
20.5％）。
3．調査期間































































Fig.2   産学官連携の支援状況
アンケート回答者全体数：N=308 単位：％






























































































































































































































後に離職を余儀なくされた人は 8月 14日現在で 15万 1千
人と昨年の同じ期間の離職者の 1.9倍に上る。岩手、宮城、
福島 3 県では 6 月、求職者が震災前からの失業者などを含
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　我々は、2011 年 1 月に全国の漁連、漁協、加工協等に対して、産学官連携の実態を把握するためにア
ンケート調査を実施した。本稿では、本調査結果を取纏め、水産分野における産学官連携の現状を整理
し、今後の産学官連携について考察した結果を報告する。
　調査結果によれば、産学官連携という言葉の認知度自体が低く、約半数にしか知られていないことがわ
かった。そして、産学官連携に対しては、その結果として何らかの収益源に結びつくことが重視され、望
まれていることがわかった。以上より、今後水産分野における産学官連携の活発化には、まず産学官連携
そのものを周知する必要があり、産業側にとって魅力のある、実益に結びつく産学官連携活動を進める必
要があることが示唆された。
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